
7303/462 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

7303/462 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Type: Apartment

Yes Real Estate 

1300032669

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-7303-462-elizabeth-street-melbourne-vic-3000
https://realsearch.com.au/yes-real-estate-real-estate-agent-from-yes-real-estate


$1,180 per week

7303/442 ELIZABETH STREET, MELBOURNE These spectacular apartments have been architecturally designed, boast

indulgent views and bespoke interior design, in a light filled and liberating space that is sure to take your breath

away.Discover unparalleled city living in our luxury apartment on the 73rd floor, boasting unobstructed views of the CBD

skyline. Enjoy the serene beauty of the city from your own winter garden. This apartment features three bedrooms, all

with expansive views, including a spacious master bedroom. Each room is bathed in natural sunlight, creating a warm and

inviting atmosphere. Fully furnished with modern furniture and appliances, it's ready for you to move in hassle-free.This

location enjoys access to a variety of public amenities; in particular, the Queen Victoria Market, Flagstaff Gardens,

Melbourne Central, the QV complex, RMIT University, the University of Melbourne, the State Library and Bourke Street

Mall, as well as a myriad of bars, restaurants and cafes.Resident Amenities:-Secure Entry-Amazing Indoor Pool, Sauna,

Steam Room & Spa facilities-Gym & Recreation Area-Rooftop Cinema-North and South Kitchen & Dining Area-Garden

Retreat and Poker Room** SPECIAL Access to Level 66 ONECLUB, a Club Lounge exclusive to the residents in the top 8

floorsThis exceptional location offers easy access to:- Tram Stop - 110m- Melbourne Central / Train Station - 350m-

Queen Victoria Market - 350m- State Library - 600m- Emporium / Bourke Street Mall - 650m- Chinatown - 500m- QV -

700m- RMIT - 270m- University of Melbourne - 1.3km (3-stop tram)*Photographs & Video on this advertisement may

shows slightly difference from the current conditions, views, and furniture (if applicable). Inspection is

recommended*Lease term: 12 monthsAvailable: Now!Inspection: Photo ID by requiresTimes and Property Availability is

subject to change or cancellation without notice.Please contact Erin on 0467 440 007 / Brandon 0478 209 690 OR

rental@yesreal.com.au to arrange for an inspection!  Private Inspections outside of business hours can be arranged upon

request.


